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Fiona Davis Author Visit Oct 7

Library Adapts for Employee, Public Safety

The Friends of DCDL are
offering a
Virtual Author Visit with
National Bestseller
Fiona Davis on
Wednesday, October 7
at 7 p.m.

With Delaware County currently at Alert Level Orange, all
DCDL locations are open for Walkthrough Browsing and
Computer Reservation. If the Alert Level returns to Red,
DCDL will return to only drive-through (Orange Branch)
and curbside (all other locations) service.

Fiona Davis’ newest book is The Lions of Fifth
Avenue, a Good Morning America Book Club Pick.
Davis’ historical novels set in iconic New York City
buildings include The Chelsea Girls and The
Address. Her newest book is set in the New York
Public Library, and alternates between perspectives
of two women tied to the library, 80 years apart.
Tickets will be sold via Eventbrite ($5 for members
of the Friends, $10 for non-members). You can
email Eventbrite@delawarelibraryfriends.org to be
notified when tickets are on sale. You also can
check our Facebook page for current info. Sales are
limited to 100 tickets.

First Citizens National Bank Grant
We thank The Powell Banking Center - First
Citizens National Bank for choosing Friends of
DCDL to receive a $250 grant through their “Spirit
of Giving Back” program. Calvin Gebhart, Regional
President of First Citizens National Bank says they
“focused on six organizations that reflected the
passion, energy, and commitment in serving the
people of this great community.” We are grateful
and honored to be one of the selected local
organizations for the 2020 awards.

Welcome New FOL Members
We welcome the following New Members who
have joined the Friends of DCDL this summer:
Roberta Feighenbaum
Jennifer Ford
Pamela Hutchinson

Mary Bess Miller
Pam Miller

Do you know that curbside service for the pickup of library
materials remains available during Alert Level Orange?
That is only one of the many ways DCDL is working to
serve the public while keeping safety a priority. More
information on the procedures can be found at
delawarelibrary.org. Turn the page for pictures of these
procedures in action. Thank you to DCDL for giving us
these pictures as well as working diligently to serve us all
safely and effectively.

Virtual Annual Meeting on Nov 4
Like everything else, our Annual Meeting will be a little
different this year. Grab a snack and beverage and join us
online on Nov 4. Our featured speaker will be Tamar
Chute, OSU Archivist. “Celebrating the Ohio State
University at 150” will be a look at the university’s past
through historical photographs of the campus, buildings
and its people.
Annual Meeting details will be mailed to every Friend of
DCDL. We hope you can join us from the comfort of home.

Keep Holding the Donations!
Cleaning and reading are great “stay at home” activities,
leading to donations of books for our popular Friends’
Bargain Book Sales. Please do save your books for our
next sale, but please wait until we specifically announce
that donations are accepted! Circulating Library materials
are quarantined for several days upon return. This new
process takes considerable space and does not allow
room for storage of donated items. Thank you for keeping
us in mind when donations can be accepted again.
We are looking for ideas! We’d love to hear your
thoughts and ideas on fundraising, child or adult
programs, remote activities, etc. for 2021. Please email
them to Karen at president@delawarelibraryfriends.org.

Books in Quarantine and Circulation behind Plexiglass - DCDL 2020
Curbside Delivery at Powell, Delaware and Ostrander:
Stay in the car, call for your delivery, and pop the trunk

All Circulation Desks have Plexiglass barriers with slots to slide materials.
Hand sanitizing, masks, social distance reminders and cleaning protocols
abound. DCDL staff work hard to serve us with a smile despite the many
challenges. Let’s repay them with patience--and wear your mask!

Right: Making PPE at MakerSpace
Below and Bottom Right: Quarantined Materials
Bottom Left: Orange Drive-thru with Plexiglass
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Keep Current with the Friends!
For up-to-date info on ticket releases, events and more!
Facebook: Friends of the Delaware Library (@FriendsoftheDelawareLibrary )
Instagram: Delaware Library Friends
Twitter: @friendsofDCDL DW Library Friends
Website: delawarelibraryfriends.org
Email: Make sure the Friends have your preferred email address. Send it to
membership@delawarelibraryfriends.org.
Not receiving our email? Please check your spam folder for event notices,
newsletters and other information. We use MailChimp and you can unsubscribe if
you choose. Your email is not shared beyond the Friends and DCDL.

2020 CALENDAR
October 7 - Fiona Davis, Author Visit
November 4 - Annual Meeting
Our original schedule of events is “on hold”
until further notice. We will keep you informed
about future events through email, social
media and our website.

www.delawarelibraryfriends.org

